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PHILADELPHIA, December 22 -Thc «toro
of Wm. G. Üockraue A CO., 324 Walnut
Btreot, waa l^Q^cu into last night. Thc
brick fire-proof was dug into, and railroad
and Government securities carried off,
amounting to over $200,000.
WASIIINOTON, December 22.-Reprcsi nta-

tive Pike's "onimittce to investiga!< the
circumstances connected with the allegedmurde of Union soldiers in South Caro¬
lina, and the subsequent release o', those
convicted thereof, will leave for Charles¬ton oil-Monday.
Tho Attorney-Gen. ral oí' trfef 'State of

Virginia has filed a bill in tho United States
Supreme Court against tho State of West
Virginia, to determine which iias jurisdic¬tion over the Counties of Berkeley and
Jefferson. Thc bill is made returnable on
20th February next.
The pardon*of C. G. Memminger, lirsi

Secretary of the Confedérate Treasury, is
recommended by the following persons:Wm. H. Soward, Secretary of State; HenryStatiberry, Attorney-General; David Dud¬
ley, ex-Governors Parker, Yrooen ami
Alden, of New Jersey, and other promi¬nent individuals.
NEW YORK, December 22.-The steamer

Arago, which sada to-day for Liverpool,takes, on English account, $121,000 in spe¬cie.
J. T. Redfield, of Vermont, has been ap¬pointed one of the attorneys on behalf of

the Govorntncut, to prosecute claims in
Europe against thc late Confedera!estates,and against Treasurer Trenholm Cc Co.NEW ORLEANS, December 21. -The Con¬
gressional Committee arrived to-night,with the exception of Mr. Boyer, of Penn¬
sylvania, who is expected to-morrow.
Messr-j. Cheney and Chancery, Scrgcants-at-Arms, are with them. The committeewill meet to-morning morning, al the St.
Louis Hotel.
The Congressional Investigation Com¬

mittee decided to carry on the investiga¬tion at tho St. Louis Hotel, and com¬
menced work thi3 morning early. Subpoe¬
nas for Iwenty witnesses have been alreadyissued. Among those examined to-daywere Judge Warmouth and Howell, pro¬minent Louisiana radicals. AU connected
with the commission are sworn to secrecy.RICHMOND, December 22.-The miiitarycommission, in the ease of Dr. Watson, of
Rockbridge, was dissolved this morning,by order of President Johnson, and the
prisoner discharged. The order was made
upon the decision of the Supreme Court.

FATK FOR THE RELIEF OF SOUTH¬
ERN ORPHANS.-The Southern OrphanRelief Association, composed of
ladies of the city of Baltimore, will
commence holding a fair at Music
Hall, Howard street, near Centre,this (Thursday) evening, ut 7 o'clock,and continuing for nine days. This
is the second effort of the kind made
by this association within the year,and a committee has been travelingthrough the West seeking aid for this
truly benevolent and charitable
object. The impoverished condition
of the South, tho many helplessorphans, made such by the late war,aud the entire inability of people to
protect them, make this a call which
the charitable can scarcely withstand.In view of the destitute condition of
the orphans for which this associa¬
tion is acting, the lady managersearnestly solicit patronage.

[Baltimore Sun, 20/ft.

A WARNING FROM CANADA.-A
special despatch to the New York
Herald, dated Montreal 17th inst.,
says:

I learn this morning from a mem¬
ber of the Canadian Cabinet that Sir
Frederick Bruce has Leon instructed
to inform thc United States Govern¬
ment that they will be required to
maintain the neutrality laws as re¬
gards the Fenian movements, and
that if Canada is again invaded by an
armed body of nieii from the United
States it will be treated as an inva¬
sion by United States troops.
The report of the superintendentof the mint shows that the gold,silver, and copper coinage from 1796

to 1866, inclusive, is $937,500,000.The gold coinage was about $S15,-
500,000; the silver $136,333,333, and
the copper £5,500,000. The total
coinage of the branch mint at San
Francisco during the first eightmonths of this year was $9,012,000gold, and nearly*8500,000 silver.
The Louisville Journal says it will

be the duty of the President to opposethe snpercedure of the Southe:n
State Governments by territorial
organizations with tho entire militaryand naval forces of the nation, and
calls upon the poople to sustain him
in using tho national forces.
There was a report current in Lon¬

don, Sunday, that Stephens had ar¬
rived in England, and was traced to
Norfolk, where the police arrested
him. The rumor is considered doubt¬
ful.

COMMEltCIAL. ANO FIHÍAXCIAL.
NEW YORK, December 22-Noon.-Gold33J; has been 32i. Exchange 9. Sight 9J.Money active at" 9. Flour 10@15c. lower.Pork dull and lower; old mess, $10.23; new,«20.75. Cotton dull, at 3U foi middlinguplands.
7 P. M.-Cotton hus declined 1 cent,and sales to-day reached 1,200 bales; up¬lands 3Si@34; Orleans 3«©35. Flour dull,and 10@15c. lower. State $8.25©11-West¬ern i8.2C@13.12
BALTIMORE, December 22.- Flour verydull-Chicago brands 12Ar?¿¡25c. lower.Wheat dull and drooping. Corn steadv.CINCINNATI, December 22.-Flour quietand nominallv unchanged; superfino $0 25©10¿; extra $10.50C<¿11.25. Mess pork ad¬vanced 25c.; small sales at $19.50Í>¿19.73.Laid stoady and unchanged. Cotton-nosales.
NEW ORLEANS, December 22.-Cottondull, with sales of 2,100 bales; low middling80@31; middling 32. Sugar inactive; fair9 J. Gold 33^.
LIVERPOOL, December 22-Noon.-Cottonmarket opened finn and unchanged ntyesterday's prices. The sales of to-daywill reach 12,000 bales.
LONDON, December 22.-Consols quotedat 88J.
MoBiftE, December 22.-Sales of cottontorday 200 bales ; there was a fair demand,faotors generally being sellers; lowertrades in good demand-closing quiet, at1J. Goldl33@135.

GENARAL SICKLES OVERRULED.-
The North Carolina com missioners,
we learn from the Washington pa¬
pers, had a long interview wi|ji Pre¬
sident Johnson on Wednesday, who
communicated to them his decision,both in regard to the order of Gene¬
ral Sickles, and to tho interference of
til" officer of thc Freedmen's Bureau,
ru annulling articles of indenture in
numerous cases where colored chil¬
dren had been bound out.
On both points the President de¬

cided that thy officers -wore in error
in interfering. Secretary Stanton
issued instructions to General Sic-
kies, directing him to rescind his
orders prohibiting tho execution of
judicial orders inflicting corporeal
punishment. These instructions wove
delivered to Governor Worth, to be
handed to Gen. Sickles.
General Howard also issued and

delivered to Governor Worth, orders
to his subordinate officers to cease
any interference with the laws of
North Carolina, when they bear
equally upon the whites and blacks.
Jadgo Rxiffin explained fully to

General Howard the character of thc
law for binding ont children. If or¬
phans are without any property for
their support, they arc bound out byorder of the court; but children hav¬
ing parents living, cannot be appren¬ticed except by the parents them¬
selves. With tlii.-> explanation, Gen.
Howard did not hesitate to issue the
orders desired by tlfe North Carolina
commissioners, who left Wednesdayevening for home.

TROUBLE WITH THE FREEDMEN'S
BURBAU IN TEXAÜ.-Gen. Kiddo ar¬
rives to-day and takes charge of the
Freedmen's Bureau, relieving Gen.
Lathrop.

Capt. Graijjr, of the Veteran Re¬
serve Corps, and agent of the Freed¬
men's Bureau, has been arrested and
committed to jail by Judge Ireland
and the civil' authorities of Guada-
loup County, for destroying bonds
given for the appearance of his pre¬decessor before a civil court. Capt.
Craig acted nuder orders from Gen.
Heintzleman, and Gen. Griffin hus
ordered his release.

Tun PnorosED SOUTHERN TERRITO¬
RIAL BILL.-A Washington corres¬
pondent of the New York Herald\writes as follows:

"it ia confidently asserted bySouthern men that tho Territorial
bill now before Congress will never
be enforced by tho President, if it
should lie passed. Not one of them
believe in the right of Congress, or
any other body or power, to destroy
a sovereignty. This is the ground
assumed by the President ; hence the
confidence of the people interested."

À SINGULAR DEATH.-We have been
told that a citizen of this District, to
whom a considerable amount of
money was owing, died thc other day,
from sudden and great depression of
spirits, consequent upon hearing that
a law had been passed repudiating all
debts. We do not vouch for the
story.-Darlinylon Southerner.
Thc late Confederate General Wil¬

liam Preston writes a letter sayinghe will accept the Democratic nomi¬
nation for Governor of Kentucky.
One editor in Georgia asks another

"whether he can bite the bottom of a

frying-pan out, without smutting his
.nose V"

It is stated that President Johnson
has granted permission to Hon.
Jacob Thompson to return to Mis¬
sissippi.
The French have been defeated

near San Luis, aud it is expected
that city will soon fall into liberal
hands.
The three degrees of comparison in

mining-mine, miner, minus.
Au india rubber factory has been

commenced in Charleston.

BEGARDLHSS OF COSTÎ

ASSEMBLY STREET,
etween Plain and Washington,

.Kier their large and well selected stock of

Clotlxing,
riardwai'e.
Groceries,
TJlxifrre 1las9

ïioots, Shoes,
Hats,
Caps, «See-«,

AT m BELOW COST.
Call Soon and See for Yourselves.

J. SULZBACIIER & CO.
Oct 24 2mo

Barber's Patent Adjustable Brace.
JUST receiver!, iv complete assortment ofBarber's Patent Adjustable B ITBRACES, which, for carpenters' and wheel¬wrights' use, aro the most convenient andusuful braces mado, requiring no adjust¬ment or fitting of tho bit to tho braco, and
aro emphatically thc ne plus ultra of brace».For sale by tho sole agents,Dec20_J. A T. B. AGNEW.
Plow Steel, Plow Moulds

AND IRON.
TEN THOUSAND lbs. best quality PLOWSTEEL, at 12Jc. per pound.1,000 SWEDES PLOW MOULDS, at 10c.
per pound.

uvr,000 loo. Swedes Plow uuil Tire Iron.Together with a full assortment of Tire,Horse-shoe, Band, Oval, 'lound, Square,Hoop, Sheet and Nail Bod Iron, compris¬ing tho bcât assortment in the city and atthe lowest prices. On hand and for bale bvDec 19_ J. A T. lt. AGNEW.
"

KEROSENE 0LL.
I f\ BBLS. extra pure KEROSENE OIL,1U just received and for salo bv
Doc2_J. A T. R. AGNEW.
Citron, Currants. Raisins, &c.

2K BOXES CITRON.f_) 75 " Raisins, assorted packages..Together with a full supply ot Currants,Prunes, Soft-Shell Almonds, whole andground Spices, &c., constantly on handand for sale low by J. & T. R."AGNEW.
Keeker's Self-Raising Flour.

AFULL supplv of HECKER'S SELF-RAISING FLOUR, constantly on handand for sale at retail byDec2_ J.' A T^R. AGNEW.
Hams, only 22 Gents!
ONE HUNDRED clioicc SUGAR-CUR! D

HAMS, small size, just received andfor sale at 22 cents per pound.Dec 7 J. & T. R. AGNEW.

Fenders, Andirons, &c.
THE undersigned have just received a

handsome assortment of FENDERS,SHOVELS and TONGS, Brass Andirons,Common and Fancy Fire Dogs, Ac, oftheir
own importation, which they are offering at
reasonable prices. J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Circular Saws.
AFULL assortment of best qualltvCast Steel CIRCULAR SAWS, from 8
to 52 inches in diameter, just received and
for sale low by J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Cash Notice.
FOR the information of all concerned,

we state that our terms arcCASH BE¬
FORE DELIVERY OF GOODS. Orders
sent us from country and elsewhere will
reçoive no attention unless accompaniedxcitli cash to pay the bill.
Aug12_J. A T. R. AGNEW.

SALT"AND BLUE STONE.
FOUR HUNDRED sacks LIVERPOOL

SALT, extra large, at $3.30.
1,000 lbs. BLUE STONE, 7 lbs. for $1.
The above will be sold at ju ices named,

or at lower prices, if offered lower by anyhouse in Columbia. " P.V urill riot l>c uttder-
sold." J. A T. R. AGNEW.
Corn Starch, Tapioca, &c.
FRESH TAPIOCA, C rn Starch, Dnr-

yea's Maizena, Hecker's Farina. On
hand and for sale bv
Nov 7_JT-_ALT- R- AGNEW.
Salmon and Mackerel.

KITS CHOICE SALMON, for family use.
" No. 1 Mackerel, " " "

Just received and for sale by
_Dec2_JL A T. R". AGNEW.

Almonds, Raisins, Currants.
JUST received, a complete assortment of

ALMONDS, RAISINS, CURRANTS,PRUNES, CITRON, Ac.
Nov 7
_

J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Scales, Scales, Scales.
JUST received, a supply ofTEW SCALES,Counter Scales and small Platform
Scales, which will be soldat verylow pricesby_J. A T. R. AGNEW.

CANDLES! CANDLES!
ONE HUNDRED boxes Sperm and Ada¬

mantino CANDLES. Just received
and for sale by_J. A T. R. AGNEW.

ikle and Porter.
ONE HUNDRED dozen London PORTER

and Ediuburg ALE. Just received andfor saleby_J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Molasses, Molasses.
-| f\ HHDS. primo Sugar House MO-JLU LASSES.

25 bbls. prime Sugar House Molasses.
Just received and for sale low bv
Oct19_J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Paints, Oils, Window Glass.
THREE THOUSAND lbs. puro WHITE

LEAD, ground in oil.
1,000 lbs. St. Louis White Lead, groundin oil, at 12J cents per pound.
200 gallons boiled and raw Linseed Oil.
Together wit.1 a complete assortment of

Tanners' and Machinery Oils, dry and
ground Paints, Furniture, Coach and Japanvarnishes, Window Glass, Putty, Paint
Brushes, Varnish, Dusting and ScrubbingBrushes. For sale at low prices bv
Omt31_J. A_T IL AGNEW.

Sugar and Coffee.
ONE HUNDRED bbls. REFINED SU¬

GARS, consisting of Crushed, Pow¬
dered, Granulated and Ext ra Coffee Sugars.50 bbls. Muscovado Sugars,j 100 bags Rio, Maracaibo and Java Cof¬
fees. On hand and for sale at low prices bySept 5 J. & T. R. AGNEW.

FIRE & BURGLAR PROOF SAFES.
THE undersigned have been appointed

agents for these superior SAFES.
These Safes are made with three flanges-all other safes have but two. They have
Powder Proof Locks, and tho locks and
bolt» aro protected with plates of hardened
steel, which is the only protection againstthe burglars drill and the insertion of pow¬der. Also, warranted free from dampness.While these Sates have no superior in
quality, they ar« furnished at moderate
prices-at Jeast z5to 33j per cent, less than
Herring's and otber makers, while the
quality cannot be surpassed.A samplo Safe can be seen at our store,and orders will bo taken at New York
pirees, with expenses of transportationa<" ..ed, and no charge for forwarding inCharleston J. A T. R. AGNEW.July 21_

_

Gun and Blasting Powder.
JUST received and for sale low, a com¬

plete assortment of Gun, Rifle and
Blasting POWDER, in whole, halt and
quarter kegs, and in canisters, at wholesale
and retail, at very low prices. Also, SafetyFuse, for Blasting.

ts- Inquire for DUPONT'S POWDER-
it is the best. J. & T. R. AGNEW.

REDUCTION S !
To meet the views of buyers, wc have, this day. reducedthe price of our large and line stock of'

DRESS GOODS.
Those desiring SUBSTANTIAL BARGAINS, can getthem in this department. Our system of WEEKLYSUPPLIES enables us to oller the following Goods atprices never known before, viz :

SHEETING, SHIRTING, BLANKETS,FLANNELS, CARPETS, LINENS,PRINTS. MERINOS. DELAINES.POPLINS, HOSIERY, NOTIONS, eve. &c.

DOES TUE UNDERSIGNED OFFER TUE FOLLOWING

PRIN'IS, at 12* cents a vard.
Brown and White SHIRTING, at lo cents a yard,Ladies' COUSETS, from 75 cents upward.G-4, 3-4 and 10-4 TABLE DAMASK, at reduced prices,10-4 SHEETING-, at 85 cents,French Merinoes, from St upward,Silk Striped Poplins, All-wool DeLaincs,Black Dress Silk, at $1.25 a yard.Black Alpacas, Bombazines,White Lil ens. Ladies' Shawls,Debege, Linen Towels, Stockings, Trunks,Linen Handkerchiefs, at 15 cents a piece,Ladies' and Gentlemen's BOOTS and SHOES,

The Largest Assortment of CLOTHS and CASSIMERES, at Lowest Prices !A full assortment of Ladies' Cloak Trimmings, Bugle Trimmings,Ladies' Gauntlets, Blankets, Flannels,Balmoral Skirts, of the best quality,Cloth for Ladies' Cloaks, 0-4 wide, "at $2 a yard.A full assortment of Variety Goods, which is offered at
25 per cont, less than any other Merchant in this city öfters them.

J . MENDEL,Main Street, two doors above E. Stenhouse's.D;cl Imo

JUST RECEIVED!
And keep constantly on Hand !
(lORN, RICE, LARD, BUTTER. Skimmed and English Dairv CHEESE.J, Baltimore SIDES ami SHOULDERS. J. J. EVANS' EXTRA Su^ar-curod HAMS.SUGARS, of all grades.SUPER and SELF-RAISING FLOUR.GOSHEN BUTTER, CRACKERS, of all kinds.

SALT, in long, seamless sacks.
Together with a line assortment of WINES and LIQUORS, and a varied stock ofHouse-keeping Articles, all of which will be sold at tho LOWEST MARKET PRICESfor CASH. Call and examine for yourselves, at

Oct 20 Corner of Gervais and Assemblv streets, next to the Washington House.

R. & W. C. SWAFFIELD
WILL SELL .

Clothing at Cost!
OWING to the GREAT SCARCITY OF MONEY, and to the fact that we

have not the room to handle the LARGE STOCK OF CLOTHING that we
have on hand. Call and see for yourselves. BEDELL'S ROW.Nov 27

NEW STORE
AND

dotfalmsr. Hats, Caps
AND

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS Î
At Wholesale and X^etail I

AT THE OLD STAND, NO. 57 AND Sd MAINSTREET, COLUMBIA.

v32 THE undersigned informs Iiis fellow-citizens, that having rebuilt and thoroughlyçt refurnished his store, he is prepared to show a COMPLETE STOCK of GOODS infiRf the CLOTHING LINE, to which he invites attention. His assortment comprises,
COASTS', O VER- COA TS, PA NTS AND VESTS,SCARFS. CRAVATS, HATS, CAPS,TRA VELING BLANKETS, SHAWLS, COLLARS, ¿c.TR UNES, VALISES, HAT BOXES, Eic.

Also, a splendid assortment of

BOY'S AND YOUTH'S CLOTHING.
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES and VESTINGS on hand, made up at short notice.

SUITS at $15,
SUITS at
SUITS at
SUITS at
SUITS at

Oct 25

20,
25,
30,
35,

SUITS at $40,
SUITS at 45,
SUITS at 50,
SUITS at 00,
SUI TS at 7».

G. ANDERSON
Agent.

H. E. NICHOLS & CO.,General Insurance Agents, Stock and Exchange Brokers,COXiUMBIA. &. O-
REPRESENT. among others, the following well-known FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES:QUEEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY of Liverpool and-Loudon-author¬ized capital £2,000,1100. or nearly.*. .$10.000,000UNDERWRITERS' AGENCY, New York-capital and assets over. 3,000,000IN i'EENATIONAL, New York -capital and assets nearly. 2,000,000SECURITY, New York -capital and assets. 1,500,000HOME, New Haven-capital and assets. 1,500,000MANHATTAN. New York-capital and assots. 1,100,000NORTH AMERICAN, New York-capital and assets. 700,0i 0HOME, Savannah. Ga.-capital and assets. 500,000SOUTHERN INSURANCE AND TRUST, Savannah-capital and assets- 500,000Risks taken on BUILDINGS, MERCHANDIZE, COTTON-in storw and on planta¬tions-Household Furniture, Rents, Leases, Mortgages and every description of pro¬perty liable to loss or damage by lire, on tho LOWEST TERMS. Policies issued pay¬able in gold <>r enrrenev, and losses promptly paid. **
¿ETNA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, Hartford-capital and assets nearly $4,060,000.This liberal and generous company presents great inducements to t ise who feel thatlife is uncertain, and who desire to make a CEBTAXN provision fort) e near and dear,

why otherwise might suffer when thev are gone.SELL EXCHANGE ON NEW YORK, in sums to ¿uit, at the usual rr
Internal Revenue Stamps, of all denominations, for sale.
*sr Office corner of Main and streets, over Agnew's store. Sopt 9 Gmo

-Ä.ia.o-tioi3L Sales.
Jamaic i limn. Brandy, Gin and BourbonCock-tad, Wine, Punchen, <fce.

By A. R. PHILLIPS.
TO-MORROW [Monday] MORNING, atlOJo'clock, 1 will soil, at ttic new bi ick store,Washington streut, opposite baw bange,2 doz. pure Jamaica Kum,2 " Brandy Cock-tail," Bourbon "

" Ginger Cordial," Arrack Punch,
" ¡St. Domingo Wine,Baskets Champagne,

ALSO
5 casks Sugar-cured Hams.
Saturine and Hock Wine, and many otherarticles, as usual. Dec 23N. B.-Unlimited articles received onmorning of sale. Dec 23

Choice Havana Segara.
By LEVIN & PEIXOTTO.

AFEW boxes just received, of tho cele¬brated brands "Rio Hondo" and "Jen-
nv Lind," direct from the importers.Dec 22_2_
VALUABLE TRACT OF LAM)

For Sale.
I WILL sell, on tho 7th day ofJanuary next, [sale-day,] in front of.the Court House, at Newberrv, thatvaluable TRA < 7' VF LAND, known*as the"Vaughnvillo Place," containing 955 acres,ami well improved, with two lino DWELIrINC HO ('SES on the place.Tho bouse at the Cross Road has nine

rooms, in each a lire-place, with tine out¬buildings of every description; nine framed
negro houses, with brick chimniea; a finewell of water. Also, an excellent STORE-HO i'SE-a good stand for mercantile busi¬
ness. I have now a fine stock of GOODS
on hand, which I -will sell at COST.The other house has six rooms, fine wellof water and all necessary out-buildings.At the Cross Road Place is a splendidBLACKSMITH and WOOD SHOP.This is a splendid COTTON PLANTA¬TION-level, rather sandy and fertile, andcontains a large quantity of wood andcreek bottom land. The growth is princi¬pally hickory, oak and black-jack timber.I will also sell CORN, FODDER, HA Yand FARMING IMPLEMENTS.This tract of land can be treated for atprivate sale by calling on tho subscriber,near Chappell's Depot, or General H. H.Kinard, at Newberry C. H. Thia is on« ofthe healthiest audjbest cotton plantationsin the up-country.* Thc Vaughuville CrossRoad Place is as public a place as any placocan h.. A. M. SMIT H.Dec 20

SUGARS m MOLASSES.
pr IIHDS. MUSCOVADO MOLASSES-O new crop.
15 bbl». Muscovado MolassCB-new crop.30 " " Sugar.
10 " Extra C
5 " *. Crushed "

3 " " Pulv.
11)0 -faeks Liverpool Salt, seamless sacV,at $3.35.
100 lbs. English Blue Stone, at 14c.
2,01)0 lbs. " Copperas, at 6Jc.In store and for salo bv

A. L. SOLOMON,Second door from Shiver House,Oct IS_Oil Plain street.

For Rent.
THE subscriber offers for rent, for the

ensuing year, her PLANTATION, at
Sandy Run, in Lexington District. There
are on tho plantation about sixty acres of
fresh upland and about two hundred acres
of safe river bottoms-all line lands for
cotton or corn. Also, good and commo¬
dious negro quarters.
Apply to HENRY J. SEIBELS, at SandyRun, or to tho undersigned, at LexingtonCourt House. Mus. A. M. WOLFE.
Dec 19_tC*

Canary Seed.
BIRD SEED, just received and for salo

bv FISHER A HEIN1TSH.
_Dec 1G

Finest Assortment of Toilet Articles.
HAIR BRUSHES, Tooth Brushes, Co¬

lognes, Rubin's Extracts, Soaps, fine
Perfumery, Powders. Paffs aud Boxes,Combs, French Pomades, Cot.nctics, Ele¬
gant Hair Preparations, for restoring greyhair to black, restoring its growth ami em¬
bellishing the hair; Hair Dves. For sale by
Dec 1G _FISHER A ilEINTTSH._
CHEAP SOAP AND STARCH.

TURPENTINE SOAP,Pale Bar
Laundry "

Diamond Starch, Concentrated Lye,Washing Soda. For sale bv
FISHER A IIEINTTSH.'Druggists.

Toothache Cured in One Minute.
THE most violent toothache relieved in

one minute. For sale bv
FISH EU A HEINITSH, Pharmacists.
HARVEY'S ITCH OINTMENT !

IT cures Itch in twenty-four hours. It
cures all kinds of Itch-Barber's Itch,Camp Itch, Tetter Itch, Pile Itch, Scald-

head Itch For sale bv
FISHER A IIEINTTSH, Pharmacists.
SUPERIOR KEROSENE OIL.

-J f\ BBLS. extra line KEROSENE OILJA/ tor sale bv
Nov 13

'

FISHER A IIEINTTSH.

Cheap Light.
PURE KEROSENE OIL-best quality-cheapest light-no smell-no smoke-
at wholesale and retail-low price -at

FISHER & HEÍNITSH'S
Dec 1 Drug Store.

PURE SALTPETRE.
FIVE HUNDRED pounds pure SALT¬

PETRE, for curing beef. Use the best;it is tho cheapest. Get it at
FISHER tc HEINITSH'3

Dec 1 Drug Store.

Cooking Soda and Cream Tartar !
PERFECTLY pure and suitable for cook¬

ing purposes. Also, pure GroundSpices," Pepper, Cinnamon,Ginger, Flavor¬
ing Extracts Lemon, Celery, Vanilla, Al¬
mond. At FISHER A HÈINTTS1FS

Dec 1 Drug Store.
"BEWARE ÖF~THAT COUGH!"

IllIE changing season is productive of
many afflictions of the lungs and

throat. A small cough is the voice of na-
turo'telling you to beware of tho danger of
a neglected cough. For all kinds of cough
and affections of the lungs, uso "STAN¬
LEY'S COUGH SYRUP. It will cure you.Begin at once. Don't delav. Go tb FISHER
A IIEINTTSH, and ask for "Stanley's."They are the proprietors. Nov 9

"The Two-Shilling Cough Rrmedy !
ACOMBINATION of Wild Cherry and

Tar. A valuable cough cure-for con¬
sumption, coughs, colds, asthma, influenza,catarrh and all lung diseases. Only 25
cents a bottle. For sale by
FISHER & HEINITSH, Pharmacists.


